
James Smith & Nu-Birth Joins the Musgrove
Family of Gospel Music Artists!

Musgrove Music Distribution is the solution for the
independent Gospel Music Artist and/or up-and-coming
record label seeking a platform to be heard in the
Gospel Music Industry.

The hot new single, "Who Ya Working
Fa," hits the floor running with a powerful
message of resolve and tenacity to
inspire and motivate all true believers!

MIAMI, FLORIDA, USA, February 7,
2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Musgrove
Music Distribution, in conjunction with
distributing giant Concore/Universal
Music Distribution, is proud to welcome
James “Jay” Smith to the Musgrove
family of artists, with the national release
of a hot new single from James Smith &
Nu-Birth entitled ‘Who Ya Working Fa,'
which is already receiving critical acclaim
in the Gospel Music industry. ‘Who Ya
Working Fa’ is a song that reminds us of
our true purpose and calling, while it
moves us to tap our feet with its soulful
mid-tempo groove and energetic words
of determination.The single is currently
available on iTunes and virtually all
internet download/streaming sites.

Whether it’s for the independent artist who needs management and/or promotional services; or for a
smaller record label that needs to have a distribution affiliate in place; Musgrove Music Distribution is
the “one-stop” “go-to” resource, fulfilling the needs of artists and organizations that don’t have access

‘Who Ya Working Fa’ is a
song that reminds us of our
true purpose and calling,
while it moves us to tap our
feet with its soulful mid-tempo
groove and energetic words
of determination.”

Musgrove Music Distribution

to the promotional power of a major record label. According to
the founder and CEO Daniel Musgrove, “Jay Smith brings a
lot to the table, and with the power of Musgrove Music
Distribution behind him, he packs a powerful “one-two punch”
that promises a huge impact on today’s Gospel Music
industry.”

As a child, James’ father was his musical inspiration, and his
love for music was set ablaze at the age of five. James would
go on to be the lead singer in his father’s R&B band at the
prepubescent age of nine, and he remained active in the band
well into his teens.  In those days his voice was described as

“strong and sultry”; his ‘moves’ were “rhythmic”; and his high energy performances commanded
attention from start to finish.

After earning his Bachelor’s degree from Palm Beach Atlantic University, James began seriously

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://musgrovemusicdistribution.com
http://musgrovemusicdistribution.com
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/who-ya-working-fa/id1203449922?i=1203450101


'Who Ya Working Fa' is the new single from James
Smith & Nu-Birth that is already making an impact in the
Gospel Music Industry.

James Smith's trademark is his high-energy song
delivery. He always makes a powerful impression when
he has a microphone in his hand.

pursuing his dreams of becoming a
successful R&B artist. He formed the
R&B group “LAWAV” (pronounced la-
WAVE), which means “Let’s All Work
Against Violence”; the band used their
musical engagements as platforms to
speak out against violence. But in the
years to come, his dreams of grandeur
were cast asunder as his employment,
his family, his band, his personal
belongings…even his music (at least 100
original songs) were tossed to the wind,
as James lost the will to persevere
because of excessive drug use and
harsh street life.

But on December 13th, 1995, James
“turned over a new leaf” by submitting to
the voice of the Lord and the call of God
upon His life. He received Jesus Christ
as his Lord and Savior that day, and he
joined Bible Church of God, Inc. soon
after. There he operated in music
ministry and functioned as a deacon.
James married Angela Manning in 1998,
and began to pursue his dreams of
success in music—but from this point
forward, his focus would be ‘ministry’
through music.

James’ break came when one of the
deacons from his church took his music
to Sugar Radio 900, where he became a
household name at the station.
Subsequently, radio stations from across
the nation began to play his songs. As
his music ministry gained momentum, he
was asked to be the opening artist for
Vickie Winans, Shirley Caesar, and Keith
“Wonder Boy” Johnson. He also
performed on the same bill with gospel
recording artist Pastor John P. Kee at the
VIP Conference in Miami, Florida. The
ensemble ‘James Smith & Nu-Birth’ has
since traveled to the Bahamas, Canada,
and throughout the United States,
spreading the gospel of Jesus Christ
through music ministry alongside mega
recording artists such as Shirley Caesar,
The William Brothers, and Tye Tribbett. 

The ensemble has received numerous
awards for their work in the gospel music



industry. James Smith & Nu-Birth received the 2006 Contemporary Group of the Year award from the
South Florida Gospel Music Awards.  In 2012, James Smith and Nu-Birth graced the cover of Gospel
USA magazine’s February/March issue.” In July 2013, James Smith & Nu-Birth received the honor of
Urban Contemporary Group of the Year at the Rhythm of Gospel Awards. And in 2013, James Smith
& Nu-Birth made television appearances on both Bobby Jones Presents and the Christian Television
Network (CTN).

James “Jay” Smith currently resides in Riviera Beach in sunny Palm Beach County, Florida. His future
musical endeavors include “maintaining the course” by remaining musically relevant; creating music
that pierces the hearts of listeners; compelling the unsaved to give their hearts to Jesus; and
generating new avenues through which individuals may find greater intimacy in their personal
relationships with God. 

Daniel Musgrove and the entire Musgrove Music, Inc. family would like to extend a word of sincere
gratitude to Charve The Don, CCE and CEO of Concore Entertainment, for recognizing and
embracing the vision of Musgrove Music Distribution, and for his hand in providing a solid platform for
gospel/Christian artists to be heard, both now and in the future.
For more information on how to become a client of Musgrove Music Distribution, or to have one of the
featured artists make an appearance at your next event, call 954.257.9955, email at
Daniel.Musgrove@gmail.com , or visit the website at http://www.musgrovemusicdistribution.com .
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